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CONTEST ON FOR
,; DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Kara on Ilrtween Two John I'a for
Uie t'oveKd Office.

"Which shall 11 he, I looked at
John, John looked at mo." and thisIs (nly three llnna n va- - i..i.poem which all of us read when we
wore bdoui me rourth reader grade.
And. remetnhnrln it - .ni
ed of the race In ('ninmhii ...
district attorney. John L. Storla Is
ii d u ii iiiurrH i in nnm l n ii.. w

Koote haa been chosen by the republl- -
noin jonns are irlonds; In

act thev iiniiH ik.
achool, kneeled at the same fountain
ui iugr.1 anowieage and both were
lUailQ IUI1 IIHtlVAfl Btlnrn...

The first John mm a a uimw .v mv. iiviminrorai monuis before the second
John made hla innu.,.-- .. n...u..iui. uvill Uithem are good Johns; both of them

re goon, ciean men and capable law-ye- r.

Either one of them would
rnnko a mighty good district attorney.
Hoth of them have many friends In
Columbia county and the question
winuii puzzling to tneir friends la
Which John alwinlil l .ii.j . .......
ocratlo John or a republican John.

no mini preaicis mat the race
tllPHil Iwn I,.li ... ..in i.- - ww..Ma " . WW lilUH,t.lthr John will be a faithful servant

10 uie piioiio and will do hi duty,
of politics. It romalns

with the voter to choose the John!' he wlahcs. This will be done
Novomber 2nd.

REV, A. S. HISEY
GOES TO GRESHAM

The Methodist Conference which
met In Portland last week made a
change In the local pastorate. Kev.
A. S. Hlaey who has so acceptably
filled the pulpit here for the past
four years, was transferred to Qresh.
urn and will have charge of the church
mere together with several other
smaller churches.

Itev. S. D. Johnson of Clatskanle,
win come to hi. nolens to rill the
pastorate heretofore occupied by Ke
Hlaey.

0. A. Spless. a teacher ln the Bt.
Helens high school, has been ap--
pointeu aa associate pastor of the lo
oil church.

Many people In St. Helens, and es
pecially tne congregation of liev.
II lacy, will regret that the confer
ence has seen fit to take him from
Bt. Helens. He has been an earnest
worker and has accomplished much
for the church and there are those
who doubt the wisdom of the confer-
ence In taking Mm away from St.
Helens.

To the new minister, Rev. John-
son, the Mist extends a cordial wel
come and hopes that hla administra
tion will be as successful aa that of
his predecessor.

WIFE DIDN'T BELIEVE
HER HUSBAND DEAD

Although holding In her hand -
formal notice from tho War depart-
ment stutlng that hor husband had
mude the supreme sacrifice on the
battlefields of France, Mrs. William
E. Arnold absolutely refused to be--
liovo that her husband was dond and
alio had good reason to doubt the
veracity of the department's roport,
for at the tlmo o.' receiving the re
port, her husband hr.d returned from
overseas and had boon at homo for
four months and was right then In
her presence.

Captain Arnold who Is district sup
erintendent for tho Warron Couotruc
lion company, incidentally mentioned
the occurrence when ho was discus
slug the awards of Victory medals to
the soldiers. The cr.ptaln, who is a
.iuanltih-Amorlca- n w:-.- r voteran, saw
two years of service In the World
war oversea and was a captain ln the
iinglneorit, and Is about the liveliest
dead soldier we havo seen, a fact
the workers under him will attest.

SPECIAL FEATURE IN
THIS WEEK'S MIST

This wk the Mlit I startlns a
special feature. It is the Woman's
I'uge, hut all men should read It.
Tim Mini liu a made amusements
with Florence Rlddlck Boys to fur-
nish the readers of the Mist with this
f. at urn for several months and It wilt
uppear each week.

In appreciation or tne patronage
given the Mist and because we want
to make the Mist one of Oregon's
"belter papers," we are adding this
feature, which we feel sure will be
enjoyed by the readers of the Mist.

Tho Miat knnwa the women will
enjoy reading the Woman's Page and
tl.ere'a so much good tnougni in u,
thut the women will do tho men a
favor to ouggest that thoy read it.

The feature begins this week,

AMERICAN LEGION
DANCE SATURDAY

Columbia Post, American Legion,
will have a big dance at the city hall...... .....in. Tho lavlnn bnvsDaiurunj w. ot. ... n . -a -

extend a cordial Invitation to every
one to be present ana nave on cura-
ble evening.

The Legion la trying to accumulate
...i.i... ..nri in hulM a elub room
BULlltimi u .. w .. w -- -

or a permanent home for the mem- -
- . . -- . .nd lha HinrHDors OI me local inlaw -- u- :

they are giving are a part of the
program by wnicn iney iio- - ..- -.

ilieue funds. Dancing starts at 8.30
o'clock. The admission Is 11. laaies
without escort, Zoo.

"

Oeorge Gordon who now lives In
il nri..nn.in mritna hla friendtenesmi, m..... .,

. w. liUkesley that he Is thinking
of returning to at. nmeu..
. .. , - at Uo ui fnr a number

of years and loft here about twelve
years ago. 1

and the summers are too hot Mr

Oordon said, and ho longs for the
mild climate of Oreson. .

EHAT WAS AN AWFUL BLAST UP IN MAINE

DIXON RESIGNS;

BROWER APPOINTED

Change In IVreonnnl of City Council
Hlrwt Improvrmont

Made and other Uuslneea Trail a--
acted In hint Meeting for Weeka.

The city council met ln regular
session Monday night. All members
vere present except Councilman Dlx- -
jD. It was the first tlmo for three
weeks that there had been a quorum.

The first matter of business was
:he reading of the resignation of
I'ounollman Robert Dixon. Mr. Dix-
on stated that inasmuch as his term
of office would expire in April 1921,
ha thought best to resign so that his
miocossor'a name might be placed on
the ballot at the coming election. The
council accepted the resignation.

The mayor stated that the next
order of buolneas was the appoint
ment or a successor to Mr. Dixon.
Councilman Wheeler nominated W.
H. Brower of West St. Holons, saying
that inasmuch as Mr. Browpr had re-
ceived the highest voto at the mass
meeting, he thought It a wtso thing
to have Mr. Browor on the council

nd that he "would be broken In"
when the new council took their
teats.

The mayor thought that someone
from the "Lottvllle section" shoulu
'ie nominated and ar.ld that the city
was supposed to be dlvidod Into dis-

tricts or wards. Councilman O'Con-
nor agrood with tho mr.yor and stat-
ed "when I took my seat on the coun-
cil, no one broke me tn." There was
i little argument and when the mayor
was reminded that there was a ques-
tion before the house, he called for a
vote and Brower received It and was
declared elected councilman.

An ordinance as ta tho assessment
for the paving of Columbia street
was read for the first and second
Mme and will come up for final read-
ing at the next meetlngot the council.

Nob H1U Improvement.
The mayor and city engineer have

recently made a thorough inspection
of the street work on Nob Hill and a
reDort was handed tn In which some
changes had been nrade. The assess
ment seemed more equitable than
the former one, and with a few align!
bhanges, was adopted by the council.

An application was received, irom
the St. Helens Creamery
association aoklng permission to build
a woodshed adjoining the creamery.
The matter was tabled.

A renort was received from J. W.
Akin as to the amount of dockage col
lected on the mun eipal does. Ha
enclosed a check for $163 and held
in 1100 Dending a settlement of a

claim he has againBt the city for (100
for improvements made to the dock.
The matter of the improvement was
not acted upon but will be taken up
Inter.

Captain Wm. E. Arnold, superin-

tendent of the Warren Construction
company, appeared before the council
nnd asked that steps be taken to pay
tl-- rnmnnnv for the improvement of
Columbia street. The company had
waited long and patiently, he. said,
and ' had no disposition to hurry the
city, but they needed the money."
Ha was informed that as soon as the
ordinance was passed and became ef
fective, that the money wouia ne
forthcoming

niimr matters were taken up and
acted upon and the usual grist of
monthly bills were allowed before
the council adjourned.

HOMEBUILDING
COMPANY FORMED

Articles of Incorporation for tho
Bt. Helens Home Building Company
have been filed with the Secretary of
State at Salem. The inoorporatort
are L. R. Rutherford. J. w Alien,
u v Uni'nrmlnk. Sherman Miles and
Charles Graham. The capital stock
is lti.000. Later on, this will be

aa the business grow. The
nu n interested In the company

that St. Helena needH suh an
iniiliulion to enable people to own
umlr homes ana tney win give "
)oshi!))o aid towards accomplishing

...
tnJi.

FIVE ARE WINNERS

IN GUESSING CONTEST

Adams' Kden Farm Offered Prize of
Five Dollars for Guess Nearest to
Weight of Hampshire How Five
Close Guesses.

An Interning event of the recent
county fair was guessing on the
weight of a Hampshire sow on exhibi-
tion from Adams' Eden farm. Mr.
Adams had offered a prize of $5 ti
the person guessing nearest to the
weight of the animal. Some 360
guesses were recorded.

Th sow, 'Mapleburst Beatrice" by
nam, weighed 326 pounds as she ap-
peared at the Columbia county fair.
Her exact weight was not guessed by
any who placed their guesses in the
ballot box.

riowevrr. four persons guessed 326
pounds lino one thought 327 about
right, so checks for one dollar each
have been received from Adams' Ed-- n

farm of Warren, by those five
lucky parties. It was thought bet-
ter to split 'he prisa offered of, five
dMlart, tinre it would have been dif-
ficult to get the five persons togeth
er for a drawing.

The four who guessed Z? pounds
are; 0. K Dugan, Scappocbe E. Mor
ten, warnn: Teddy botj. warren:
and H. U. Duncan, Warren. A ten
Mar old boy, Clifford Viucent of
Houlton placed .his judgment against
eperlenced stockmen and made the
or.ly guess of 827 pounds

Uf i lie .50 guesses tut y nlntey
per rent ranged from 20 to 290
pounds, upholding the tiicory that
Hampshire hogs are hmvler than
they look. The length an.i e'epth of
body is very great and th'.u weight
Is much greater than hogs of other
breed of tha same apparent size.
The lowest guess was 135 and the
highest 566 pounds. Only 19 ont
of the entire number guessed over
350 pounds. It is interesting to note
that none of the winners had ever
seen the sow until she was shown at
this fair and that none of them are
butchers or stock buyers.

Among those who guessed low but
close were. J. Q. Watts of Scappoose,
who gained his experience selling ba-
con and ham; Mrs. T. J. Flippin, it.
wife of the county agent; Martin
White, county judge and a pretty
good Btock Judge; H. O. Howard and
Than Brown, stockmen of Yankton;
W. H. Faxon, formerly of Houlton;
Emma Morton, portrait photograph-
er of Portland; Mrs. Jack Widows of
Marshland; and I. O. Wickstrom of
.Scappoose, who used his log scaling
experience in judging weight. Among
the close guessers who were a few
pounds too high Were: Jarvla Davis,
of Yankton, Kosco Craycraft of Rain-
ier, F. W. Lester of Scappoose, D. S.
Vincent of Houlton and C. B. Mercer.

This contest was one of the most
Interesting Incidents of the fair anu
much good natured rivalry and com-
ment centered around tho Hampshire
exhibit. No effort was made by
Adums' Eden farm to show a really
fat animal, the Intention being to
demonstrate the surprising weight
carrying ability of tho Hampshire
In good growing condition. Hogs of
this breed sometimes reach a matur-
ity weight of from 800 to 1000
pounds. . .

WILL ATTEND K. OF P.
GRAND LODGE SESSION

' E. I. Ballagh, grand prelate ot tha
grand lodge, Knights of Pythias of
Oregon, will leave Sunday evening
for Marshfleld, Oregon, to attend the
grand lodge session which convenes
there on Monday.

Avon Lodge No. 61, will be repre-
sented by E. C. Laws and Prank
Oeorge, who, go aa delegates. Mrs.
Laws and Mrs. Oeorge will accom-
pany their husbands, the latter going
as delegate to tha Pythian Sisters.

A special train bearing . Knights,
and their families will leave Port-
land at 8: SO Sunday evening and
Mr. Ballagh- who was In Portland
Monday conferring with grand lodge
officials, states that the coming-gran- d

lodge session promisee to be
well attended and most interestingr

CIRCUIT COURT
CONVENES MONDAY

Hearing Divorce Canes Lancely Oc.
cupies Attention of the Court.

Judge Eakln will arrive In Rf nol
ens Monday morning and open a
short term of the circuit court. On
Monday motions will bn hnnrd nnn
disposed of.

The arranri 1nrv will ha ilnm a
Tuesday, the 12th., but there will bo
no cases except those noted below,
until the November session of the
court.

Only one Jury case is to be tried,
that of Mllo C. Klnor va O Enna.
berg, which is for a breach of con
tract.

The case of John Rurnlmm v Au
dio Burnham Is a cnntMteH dhnm
case, J. W. Day appearing for the
oeienaam.

The other two caana tn ha h
are David W. Haritv va r.iifn.nt.
Trojan Powder Co. and F. M. Miles
vs same MCFaddea, et al. Both
are equity cases.

'lha docket will bo read on the
12th. and dates arranend fnr mitint
oasos ror.dy for trial. All attorneys
miereaieu in ine cases should be
present. It has fremmntlv hannonnH
that attorneys were absent and cases
wnicn snouia nave beon tried and
dlsoosed of were allnwori tn mo
und congost the docket.

PROGRESS NOTED
AT COMMERCE MEET

i

The St. Helens Chambor of Com-
merce held its first fail meeting at
the room of the chamber Wednesday
evenong. President Wheeler presid-
ed and John L. Storla, secretary,
gave e brief report of what had beep
accomplished during the post few
months.

The various amendments which
will appear on the ballot were dis-
cussed and tha chamber wnnt: nn re
cord as opposed or in favor of them.

resident Wheeler reported that
the Executive Committee had been
bUBV durlne tha alimmar mimthi mnA
the various civlo enterprises which
ne meniionea, pore out bis state-
ment.

A new shlnsle mill. a. tla anil tlm.
ber mill and the certainty of the
esiaDiisnmeut or a. wood working
plant, were among the industries
mentioned and whnaa cnmlnv tn St
Helens was through the efforts of
tne prosiaent and executive

The 2E or 30 mnmhoiti nraaant
ware also Informed that ln the near
ruture the 8. r. & S. R. R. Co.
would start work oa a new dopot It
was thought that the location would
be on the site ot the former depot.
The general sentlmoit was that it
would be boat to have the new rinnnt
on the naat aide nf tha mil rrvon
track. The suggestion that the de
pot us iochiuu DBiweon uoiumola
City and West S. Helens (Houlton)
Wafl VOtad dnwtt nnA tha aonralww
was instructed to notify the railroad
omcinis mat tne St. Helens Cham-
ber of Commerce desired that tho
new depot be built at West St. Hel.
ens.

Manv othnr IntAraatlnrr mnftara w--
lativo to the development of St. Hel-
ens and surrounding rmintrv wnra
discussed and plans made to carry
me procram tnrougn. a big public
meeting will Boon be held end fur-
ther Diana for communttv rtavalnn.
ment discussed.

NEWSY NOTES FROM
THE HIGH SCHOOL

A special meeting of the student
body was called Monday for the pur-
pose of giving a high school party.
A lively committee was appointed
which immediately laid their plans
and arranged a good time Friday
night. The Freshies and the upper
classmen who failed to make their ap
pearance surely missed a good time.

The county fair proved to be a
great success this year. The St. Hel-
ens schools were awarded the first
prize by having the best exhibits in
the county. They carried away $85
in cash prizes and two pupils were
sent to the state fair. Ruth Miles, a
pupil of the 8th grade, and Chapman,
a pupil ot the fourth grade, being the
fortunate ones. .

A football game. St. Helens vs.
HIdgefield, has been scheduled for
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 9th. A lively
gamo is expected. Come and root
our boys to victory.

At the Oregon State Conference.
Prof. O. A. Spless was appointed as
an assistant minister of the St. Hel-
en charge.

The cornerstone of the new Cath
olic church will be laid within a few
weeks by His Oraco. Archbiahon
Christie. Such a ceremony has nev-
er before been seen in Columbia
county and will attract much atten-
tion. The stone itself la a beautiful
piece ot Oregon granite. It will be
set in one of tho buttresses of tht
tower. In a hollow place Drovlded
for that purpose, a tin box, contain-
ing the following data, will be scal-
ed: name of the president of the
united states, of the reigning Podb.
the Archbishop of Oregon, the mayor
ot St. Holens, the pastor, the build-
ers, and the names of all who have
promised or contributed support ot
the building funds. Besides these.
Father Clancy Intends to place there-
in the names ot all the parish child-
ren. Current copies of the Rainier Re-
view, the Oregonian and tha St. Hel
ens Mist will also be stowed away for
me enlightenment of future

i .

The Methodist choir was nleasant- -
ly entertained at the home of Mrs.
faul a. Wiggins Friday evenlns-- of
last week. Light refreshmen's were
servea. ...- -

it--
The merchants who advartisn In

tbla paper will give you best values
lor your money.

COUNTY TICKET

IS COMPLETED

Thursday Last Day for Filing and
Ticket is now Complete Contest
Are on for Several Offices and
Interest Increasing; aa to Outcome.

Thursday, October 7th, was the
last day for the filing of petitions forstate or county offices and wheu
County Clerk J. W. Hunt closed bis
office last night, the following names
had been presented, either by petition
or by the primary vote and will gov
on the ticket. r-- .

For rnnrAflAnratlva th... -
candidates, Glen R. Metzker and Sher
man m. juues. ror dlst:1ct attorney,
John L. Storla, democratic nominee
wm nr.ve as nis opponent John L.
FoOte rODUhllCftn hn wna nnmln- -.

ed bv netitlon ftr tha iihiin..oi
of George Gore, regular republican
uumiuee.

Three asnlra tn ha
toner. T. J. Flippin, republican, W.
-- . r uueriua, aemoorat and N. O.
Larabee. lndonnndAnt nH ihu. o
two candidates for the sheriff of-
fice. J. H WAlllnff-tn- vnnnhll...
H. H. Bunting, democrat James
nunc, county cierx and Bessie Hat-ta-n,

treasurer, have no opposition
but C. W. BlnkAalAv Kni.hu...
nominee for assessor will be opposed
u urani uiri, aemocratlo nominee.
J. B. Wlllcfcrann la tha rfwmwwwllM
nominee for county school superin
tendent rna nas no opposition and
Li. J. Van Orshoven. urvawnr mil

S. White ffnrtnnr will tint h.w
to exert themselves Inasmuch as the
democrats am not put out candidates
to oppese tbem.

The City Ticket
Edison I. Bal!ah. tha nnmlnaa rf

the mass meeting held several weeksago. is tha nnlv candidate fnr m.n.
but for council there are five candi-
dates. Only four are to ba elected
so It seems sure there will be at
least one candidate who Is not el-
ected. The candidates are. A. PV
Barnett. W. H nnu. T nr u.
Wheeler.

- - . .w.w.f m . ii .
Jamea O'Connor anil n. r.

H. A. Chflda. vinmlnaa fnr aIIw
treasurer anil Jnhn Phm f.rWW..W. ..). tw. naioi '
commissioner have no opposition.

WANTS TO TRAVEL
OLD ROAD AGAIN

It lstiot the political oitnatlon that .

Is worrying Charles Blakeeloy.
Charley has passed that stage when
he worrlea ahnnt nnlltlna . viyi...WW..V.WB. UIW.1VUO
have come and candidates have gone
and are forgotten, so C. W. being one
ot the old warhorses, doea not worry
about elections, but he worries nev-
ertheless and this time he is wor
rying u wnetner or no be will be
able "to join the boys" and leave
with them nn tha K nt P .h--m.i

Sunday nicht for the Grand Lodge
session ln Marshfleld. Blakesley haa
ueen minting aDout tne matter all
iwwk ..w. on ina lime unwB near ne
Is bscoming more determined. Wed-
nesday night he thought he couldn't
ETO. Thuradav mnrnfnw ha no. m
hopeful and Thursday evening, after
i consultation witn id. Ball.gh andFrank Georee. ha wrin nlmnit
SUadOd. It la aTnantnit that -vvw.ww. NWIThursday's night deliberation, he
wm nave maoe up nis mind and thathe wil Join the party. .

Blakesley wants to go with the
K. of P. boys but he also has another
reason for makins the trip. Away
back ln 1857 or maybe a year or so
later he made tha trln hut it w.nt
In a Pullman oar. He was only a
child then and with his father jour-
neyed from Pnsahnvv rro, .Ka nu
trail to Scottsburg, across the
uiupu.ua ana aown to North Bend.
He wan old anmiph tn MniAmkn.
SOUiethinC of tha Inurnav anrf tha
country and now aftor half a cenu
ury, no wr.nis 10 again vlmt the Coos
country. Charlie is so anxiou to
SO that hfe manv frlanna hnna ha
will make the necessary arrange- -
iiimua. .turn join tne party and ln..much ns he has promised to make
a SOOd Rtorv fnr tha flat Ihl.
hopes he will make the trip, have
a good time and then write a good
story.

Wayne Crawford, the six year oldson of Mr. and Mrs. L. Crawford ot
West 8t. Helens was struck by an
automobile driven by William Gads-b- y

of Portland Thursday afternoon.
After the auto struck tho little one,
the driver stopped and took the child
into tho home of Mr. and Mrs. N.
O. Larabeo. The child was nt.t aoii-ous- ly

Injured and was takon homo.
An eye witness to the accident in-
forms Oie Mist that the little boy was
watchlig a truck back out from be-
hind Williams' store, and while
watching tho truck, backed Into tho
highway. The auto, was being driven
at a moderate rate et speed and the
witness said no blame could be .t--t
ached to the driver of tho oar.

WANT-ADS-HONEST- Y

THEY BOTH PAY
Several weeks ago a Portland

lady lost her pocket book con-
taining quite an amount in mon--e- y,

c Liberty Bond, receipts and
other valuable papers, on the
highway "somewhere between
Warren and Houlton". She in-
serted an ad ln the Mist.

Tueaday afternoon Miss Jau'n-n- a
Thomas of Houlton brought

the pocket book and contents to'
the Mist office. All papers, mon-
ey, etc., were ln the book. For
her honesty, Miss Thomaa was
substantially rewarded and the
Portland lady, through a little
want ad ln the Mist recovereu
her lost property. ,

Honesty pays; likewise, doea a
.want ad in the MUt.


